What constitutes “short-term?”

Short-term projects for the committee to explore and plan for:

Achievable projects within 2 years

Cottonwood Canyon rental car snow-tire policy change, Trails improvement projects, Trailhead bathrooms, Mass transit improvements and incentives, Trailhead parking

Achievable projects within 1 year, Achievable projects within 2 years, Achievable projects within 3 years

Cottonwood Canyon rental car snow-tire policy change, Increased police enforcement for snow-tires in the Cottonwood Canyons, Trails improvement projects, Trailhead bathrooms, Mass transit improvements and incentives, Trailhead parking, Communication Program

Achievable projects within 2 years

Trails improvement projects, Trailhead bathrooms

Achievable projects within 2 years, I'm not sure if it's a time frame that defines "short term" as it is the principle that a project is well-defined. So: no planning projects, hopefully nothing terribly controversial for stakeholders, hopefully providing some PR value.

Achievable projects within 2 years, I'm not sure if it's a time frame that defines "short term" as it is the principle that a project is well-defined. So: no planning projects, hopefully nothing terribly controversial for stakeholders, hopefully providing some PR value.

Cottonwood Canyon rental car snow-tire policy change, Increased police enforcement for snow-tires in the Cottonwood Canyons, Additional snow removal vehicles to improve roads, Increased traffic control vehicles, Trails improvement projects, Trailhead bathrooms, Mass transit improvements and incentives, Trailhead parking
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Achievable projects within 2 years</th>
<th>Cottonwood Canyon rental car snow-tire policy change, Increased police enforcement for snow-tires in the Cottonwood Canyons, Additional snow removal vehicles to improve roads, Increased traffic control vehicles, Trails improvement projects, Trailhead bathrooms, Mass transit improvements and incentives, Trailhead parking</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Achievable projects within 1 year</td>
<td>Cottonwood Canyon rental car snow-tire policy change, Trails improvement projects, Trailhead bathrooms, Mass transit improvements and incentives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Achievable projects within 2 years</td>
<td>Trails improvement projects, Trailhead bathrooms, Mass transit improvements and incentives, Trailhead parking</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Achievable projects within 1 year, Achievable projects within 2 years, Achievable projects within 3 years

Cottonwood Canyon rental car snow-tire policy change, Increased police enforcement for snow-tires in the Cottonwood Canyons, Additional snow removal vehicles to improve roads, Increased traffic control vehicles, Trails improvement projects, Trailhead bathrooms, Mass transit improvements and incentives, Trailhead parking
If you would like more space to talk about your ideas for short-term projects that the committee can explore, use this space:

Signage

Which partner agencies should be invited to sit on the committee?

UTA, The Forest Service, UPD

Communication program to inform individuals of condition of transportation corridors to the Canyons.

UDOT, UTA, The Forest Service, UPD

I would define short-term projects as efforts that do not require substantial planning, permitting or approval process. To the extent possible, short term projects should strike a balance between project areas roughly aligned with the Mountain Accord systems: Environment, Transportation, Recreation, Economy, so as to build good will with wasatch mountain stakeholders. Prioritize "needs" (trailhead restroom maintenance, strategic transit improvements and other congestion mitigation actions) but acknowledge "wants" (new trail connections).
UDOT, UTA, The Forest Service, UPD, Metropolitan Water District of Salt Lake and Sandy, Sewer districts and other organizations that have Canyon Impacts.
If you would like more space to talk about your ideas for partner membership on the committee, use this space:

Which members of the Stakeholders Council should we invite to sit on the short-term projects committee, if any?
Barbara Cameron – Chair, Big Cottonwood Community Council Chair, Brighton Resident, Carl Fisher – Executive Director, Save Our Canyons, Dan Knopp – Owner, Silver Fork Lodge, Dave Fields – President and GM, Snowbird Ski Resort, Nathan Rafferty – President & CEO, Ski Utah, Randy Doyle – General Manager, Brighton Ski Resort, Sarah Bennett – Executive Director, Trails Utah, Tom Diegel – Board Member, Wasatch Backcountry Alliance, Will McCarvill – Chair, Utah Sierra Club Chapter

Carl Fisher – Executive Director, Save Our Canyons, Dave Fields – President and GM, Snowbird Ski Resort, Dr. Kelly Bricker – Director, Parks, Recreation & Tourism, University of Utah, Mike Maughan – President and GM, Alta Ski Area, Nate Furman – Salt Lake Climbers Alliance, Sarah Bennett – Executive Director, Trails Utah, Steve Issowits- Director of Resort Planning, Solitude Mountain Resort and Deer Valley

Barbara Cameron – Chair, Big Cottonwood Community Council Chair, Brighton Resident, John Knoblock – Mt Olympus Community Council Member, Chair, Trails Utah, Kirk Nichols – President, USFS Evergreen HOA, Professor of Outdoor Recreation, University of Utah, Sarah Bennett – Executive Director, Trails Utah

Dan Knopp – Owner, Silver Fork Lodge, Dave Fields – President and GM, Snowbird Ski Resort, Sarah Bennett – Executive Director, Trails Utah

Committee membership should prioritize entities with authority or jurisdiction, and/or resources. SLCO, SLC, UDOT, UTA, USFS, Park City...I'm checking a couple boxes below for up canyon representation from the SHC, and also a trails person; there's so much energy and advocacy for trails improvements and I think Trails Utah is the appropriate conduit for that in the context of a committee that could vet and prioritize all the various input on trails.
The following question is requiring me to check a box and I am not going to suggest a name. I am checking a box just to be able to submit the survey.

Annalee Munsey – Assistant GM, Metropolitan Water District of Salt Lake and Sandy

Brian Hutchinson – Salt Lake City Resident, Dave Fields – President and GM, Snowbird Ski Resort, Dr. Kelly Bricker – Director, Parks, Recreation & Tourism, University of Utah, John Knoblock – Mt Olympus Community Council Member, Chair, Trails Utah, Mike Maughan – President and GM, Alta Ski Area, Randy Doyle – General Manager, Brighton Ski Resort, Sarah Bennett – Executive Director, Trails Utah, Tom Diegel – Board Member, Wasatch Backcountry Alliance Barbara Cameron – Chair, Big Cottonwood Community Council Chair, Brighton Resident, Carl Fisher – Executive Director, Save Our Canyons, Dan Knopp – Owner, Silver Fork Lodge, Dave Fields – President and GM, Snowbird Ski Resort, Dr. Kelly Bricker – Director, Parks, Recreation & Tourism, University of Utah, John Knoblock – Mt Olympus Community Council Member, Chair, Trails Utah, Megan Nelson – External Affairs Associate, The Nature Conservancy, Mike Maughan – President and GM, Alta Ski Area, Nathan Rafferty – President & CEO, Ski Utah, Randy Doyle – General Manager, Brighton Ski Resort, Sarah Bennett – Executive Director, Trails Utah, Steve Issowits- Director of Resort Planning, Solitude Mountain Resort and Deer Valley, Will McCarvill – Chair, Utah Sierra Club Chapter
Annalee Munsey – Assistant GM, Metropolitan Water District of Salt Lake and Sandy, Barbara Cameron – Chair, Big Cottonwood Community Council Chair, Brian Hutchinson – Salt Lake City Resident, Carl Fisher – Executive Director, Save Our Canyons, Dan Knopp – Owner, Silver Fork Lodge, Dave Fields – President and GM, Snowbird Ski Resort, Dr. Kelly Bricker – Director, Parks, Recreation & Tourism, University of Utah, Ed Marshall – Log Haven Restaurant, Greg Summerhays – President & CEO, Sandy Area Chamber of Commerce, John Knoblock – Mt Olympus Community Council Member, Chair, Trails Utah, Kirk Nichols – President, USFS Evergreen HOA, Professor of Outdoor Recreation, University of Utah, Megan Nelson – External Affairs Associate, The Nature Conservancy, Michael Braun – District 2 Representative, Granite Community Council, Nate Furman – Salt Lake Climbers Alliance, Nathan Rafferty – President & CEO, Ski Utah, Paul Diegel – Salt Lake City Resident, Randy Doyle – General Manager, Brighton Ski Resort, Sarah Bennett – Executive Director, Trails Utah, Stetson West – Utah Backcountry Hunters and Anglers, Steve Issowitz – Director of Resort Planning, Solitude Mountain Resort and Deer Valley, Tom Diegel – Board Member, Wasatch